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THF. LiNi.-Now ia tbe time te, begie, a vigoroils cen.
vas for aubacribera. Witt the Circlea please ce that
ante are appointed, then vil] ot aIl of on friands belpi

the agente, firat by banding thèm tbeir ownasubacriptiona,
and then hy aakiog sorne one else tn take the papier ?
Remember our motte : As many mibseribers to ft& Lix K
as contribudos to the' Oircle We hope seau te begia
publishing a bast ni the Oircîca that bave reced thiA.
standard. Let n aee wo wili be the firat.

M EETING 0F THE W. B. M. AND F. MISSION UNION
0F TORONTO.

Special attentin la caled te the next meeting nE the
W. B. B. and F. Mission UJnion te ho beld ini the sobool.
room nf Walsnen Rond ehurcb on Thurnday, Octeber
19th.

arehd~ II wo sale«ons, ons la the aiternoon et
three o'clock, tee will ho served et ai%, and an evening
session beginnseg at eight o'clocc.

The speakers will include Mie Benkerville, Mns.
MoLaurin and others, and viii therefore bhofn unusual
interest.

A mont cordial invitation le extendêd to ail the vomnea
in our Toronte Cirolos and eburchen outaide tbe city te
ha preseat.

M...oeî STARK, &ec. Un&iMn.

REPORT OF BOARD MEETING.

The qnarterly meeting ni the Board was beld la the
B3oard Roon, Friday, Sept. 8tb, et 2 p.rn., Mrs. Booker
preaiding.

Fifteen members vers prenant, iacluding Min Baaker-
ville, Mrs. W. J. MoKay, Mmir. WolfhiU, and the Misesa
Nicbol and Walton, repreaenting the ont nf tewn men-
boe. A comrnittee vas appoiated te conter witb one
frorn the Home Mission Board regardiag the time and
place ni meeting ni thc next Convention.

The treaaorer'a report showed a decrease i negular
contributions as oompared witb the cerne quarter lent
year.

Letters were read froum two ladies desirous ni qualify.
img themsolvea for work in Indla. Extracta train very

intereating lettera trom the Mienna Murray and Morcow
were alao read.

It waza sgreat pîeaaure to the mezobers of the Board
to have Min Bakerville present ;a number of questions
were awared and much information given wbich wa
very helpfni. Photdgrapha were ahown of the neý
sobool buildings on the Davies Memorial Comnpound,
wbioh are fiaisbed and paid for, aliso the ladies' bungale,
in course of erection.

Much regret wan expeeaaed et the neceaaîty of a out Af
181* par cent., wbiob wil seriously cripple the work in
Iodla.

A. MovLe, les. .&c.

THE DUTIES 0F A IIISSIONAEY'S WIFE.

Prom Mra. J. A. R. WVaIIers. Addres, givefl at Ingeraoli.

The emphaffs i landouit-edly on the word " mission
e.ry," for, whatever, may be our idena ci woman's worl.
and cafling ; ws are ai agreed that the high office (J
wife and mother was bier original oafling, and the end
for whicoblber Creator intended hier; and shie who faith-
fully f ulfila hier misaion aa vuie anud inother, ini any land,
or arng any people, eu at for o higher field of use
fulneaa.

The altered conditiona of life in a heathen land may
bring other opportunities of uaefulneaa. Of theae we
may mention a foev:

The home dutis nf e vif e i Iodla require more fore-
alght and general gond management titan the houàes
keepipg duts of wivez and mothera bare. If as sud.
denly finda herself without butter, for instance, ahc
cen't "phone " up the grocer, or aven rua down ton
and eupply bier want, but abs cen aend an order t.~
Bombay, NO0 mils avay, or to anme other fer say
cita', and do withont butter tif it comea. As gond but-
ter in sorne fty cote per lb., she baa the aatiafaction
oi practiaing economy la fliat commodity for ten daya or
n. But'it la in regard te bier servante that abe ia most
frequently olasnderstdod. Witb ail theae te do her
bidding, surely she la a lady nf teinture. Soma of theso
so-called servante ougbt not to be oelled sncb et aUl, for
they correspond te tbe ordinary conveniencea ni evsry
day lile bore. You titra the tep, or, at the vonst, a weil
la the yard supplies you vith ail the vater you need.
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l)uring ail Our lifa ie India we gent a distance of more
han two miles, for ours. It vas crried auipended b>'
.yoke upon thse ahoulders of our water man and boiled
and coled and filtered before it was fit to use. And
tii the water for bathing purposos came fromn a tank
hiaif a mile ave>' and vas iterally liquwd filtb, whtch had
tu, hc tiret atirred up with a sort of eut and titon allowed
t, sottle and be atraimed into, thse bath tuba. Tii takea
dl1 the time of one man ; ad thon wo are not ao vell
strved as you are, if you psy your watertax. Anothor
&>called servant cogna' dsily to romovo the waste. Hla

corresponds with yor sewerage or sravenger syâtem, and
otr good boani depends largel>' on a thorough ever-
aight cf thos two-workers, srboao scie idea cf service
cwisista in goieg through the motions andi drawing thotr
p'a>.

The baker and the mUlk.man, cf course you vould et
colt servante, neithor shall vo. But vo have a ccok-
aloi, for mont cf us, vo have hat! soverail cf thoma. He
buya the provisions, le mont Anglo-Indian householda
thie fuanctice jn performed b>' a butter, a higher priced
individuel, et oftee Icund je miseioesry homes. But
our couk muet attend the morbng market, ie ntme, cases
miles avay, and alvcys acronuidorable distance, and food
muet ho brought frenh eauh day, for vo have no refrigor-
ator te keap things cool and aveot, and thon consider
thohoat. But buyieg in hia delight for ho manages te
make a little out of yuu on ever>' purehase. He ralse it
commission and conaiders it bis right. As to the propar-
ieg and cooking of the fouod, ho cortaiel>' generally deosa
botter titan yen could oxpect; witb theo fev tante at his
diaposal. Be han nu atoe, juat a rev cf lire boles and
litts black pots and pana ; ho blova up the fire througb
A long hanuiso. It lookg ver>' simple but a fev trias
cosetures near>' ever>' voman that sho had botter net
attompt bar ove cooking ail clone. The Ayah in net te
ho foued ie evor>' homo, but if a mether in ho have an>'
leoure at ail, eliter for hersi or mission vork, Ayah in
s nocesaity. There in ne gramca or auntie te take the
baby off mother'. bande for ce heur or two, net avec a
kind neighbor ho rue ie ced ses that thiegs ar acit right.
And siokens is tae oftee with us. Mnch more migbt ho
maid on the servant question, and mcc>' kied thingsa aid
f the servante hou,; but va ceesider ourselves watt off

when vo are able to do without thoma.
t>wing ho the long absences cf ber husband on bis

tours, mcny thinga faiU te ber that are not ganoreilly con-
sidered a wifa's provine. In his absence site han ho at-
tend ho cerrespondenice aed acronte, and sottie disputes.
She sometimas serures legal halp for epprand Cbria-
tians. If building is geing on je hic absence a muât
koop coent cf atone and brick and tites ced ona thst the
mission ja net cheated.

She muet kaap ber far ava>' busbaed aupplied writh

food and water, and over>' day and aIl the tires ho ready
te wait on and deeter the siok, for oct uni>' the Chris-
tisens, but man>' of the iteathon are constantly coming
for nucit help. It in wonderful vbat a fev simple rama-
dise and a littie commun sene con do.

Bar if e je f ull cf interruptioes and littie rare and
vorried that rannot ha praveted, and constant supervi-
sien is required in ever>' department. Sho caunet
afferd ho juat lot thinga go aven viten aci atill and-tired,
and man>' a missienar>' break-dowe, that soemed a
mysterieus Providence, in due ho bad missinary houas.
keeping aud a teck cf persocal supervision, for instance
the vahor, the milk, etc.

In mont stations, she bas to do the moat, il et ail tho
seeing fer horseif and hblidren, ase in their echool
tearlter hoc if te> ara cf soeno age. AUl cf tii menus
Lima. We muât pans on te ber mutaion work proper.

Zonona vork preseets an open door, but one wbicb,
un.fertunatl>', ae in seldom able te enter since gins can-
net leave bar littia childran and go cut and abroad to
tae homes cf the voman. But her ver>' position as

tuile and meotte entitlea ber ho a respect, and invente ber
vth an influence snrb as an unmarried sister cennot
command among an esatere people. It in je the board-
ing nohools of our mission that the vif e bas ber golden
opportunity for a service that viii Lai].

Muet cf our stations bave aucb echocis vhere boys te
the number cf tvety or Lbirty, surmstimes fifty or ext>'
are brougbt je ced clotted. and faid and taugbt, and wbat
te> shall ha in the goodes of te Lord resta largo1>'

with the missionarysa vife. She firet tearbes taeir
teachore te teacit (ne small tank), site takes tite Bible
classes and often the Englisb as velI. By preropt and
example she seco ho enferre the golden rule and mac>'
a seul re-boro to God, sud mac>' a faithful, fruttful hie ,

-ara the tropbîeo of uur boardieg scitools. Ail titeir
pitysiral neads tee, are bar rare, tair rctites, thoir dail>'
food, mocse dail' hoit and lcvtog rare te bier, and here it
sainms te me site fincla ber mission, if God bas givon ber
beti aed strength te serve Hint tises.

0f course h1ke ber mâstera in mura favored ctrchee, site
la ettUl 1'a creature nct hoo brigitt nor gond for htumain
nature's dady> food ; "in fart ebe ia v m ucb like ether
vives, and ocasionally lurons uodone, the vork sha
ougbt te de, aed lias dune titese tbings se ooght net.
But site is far avcy from homo advira cnd bcme te-
fluances.

A criens aed ouggestive illustration cf the vorking cf
the Gospel leaven ta fnreisitad b y Dr. Bemmarbayes, ef
Quotta. IL appuars thet native Indian trooipi (Mebam-
medans, vite hvo ona servieg in Ug&n-& hava beau

atimrossed with the citaractar cf tg.oOtrsin of
Ugand. that, on their roture to India, tha>' rama te Dr.
Summerbayas esking fcr Bibles. Se tite Moitammedans
of Beluohiatan are helpeod tuevards Christ b>' teeative
Obriations cf Central Afrira.
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THE WRONGS 0F INDIAN WOMANHOOD.

(we gave in our at issue the introduction toea acolee of at.
.les lm.n the flo.bo,, GenoU., on 11,f, sobject, cao$ th. chapter
on Morake The wrtter follo.oa with articles on fln Zonan a'Chitd MareyEWj'.-d Widooiood, et.. Thcn foi.. c tate-
ment qa to viier the Goveroment ha. donc and what Reformera
have attemptcd cnd partly nocreo.de o. ceoplialng The
writcr thon proceeda to givo whct scee», to hc thc recse of
thiB partial Iciiore, and the reul remody for thc.. cy11,3.

In spite of the abBorbing subjeota of the 78cr. whioh
we have enuuierated tbnt have fiU.ed to a large extent
the public mind, thora is still a root cause why the
reformera cre not more suoceisiful in thOir efforts. They
have no moral mnotive poweer. When one ueou the word
reformer, the mind inoitinctively goal; to, mon lle Wic-
liffe, Luther, the Huguenote, the aturdy Hollenders, the
Pilgnim Fathera, Wilberforce, Garrison and othera
Visions of fiance come before un, onfoldong in thoir fiery
embrs.ce mon like Latimer, Ridley and Cranmer. The
dictioncr says. e reformer is one who effet reform.
How shah wo deline the word in its usage in India 7 It
a often cpplied. Wo cl theoeduoated cous indiscriooînstely;

A man mcy poues the bigheot culture, and yet be fer
from the rouIt. of the reformera. Some mon are pro-
pared tb suifer a littie for the cause, of reform, but not
too much. Until Indien reformera are willing to suifer
even to the Ioes of &Hl things, te order thoir own lives
cccording to thoir convictions, to do right becauso it is

rihtrgardles. of oosi.eqoences, we do flot use the word
bIhi it. egitimate sonnie. Oo one bas said, that India
ha. nover aeon a road reformer yot.

The protect in often made that Europeans are flot
patient enougli with tho reformera, cnd do not under-
stand>thelr awful soial difficultien Ild omliationaWo know these trial. are cary sors, but whet in fieeded
in tho power that contes from the truth epprehlended bin
the words : " Wbosoever loveth father and mothor flore
than Me in not worthy of Me." If a mai l not. willjng
to forsake aIl that lie bath, " he coceetot be My disciple.
'lWhoso seeketh to nave bis life shall ion. it." We do
net aee how mon cmu ever bo hiappy or retain oel-res-
pect, who do not live up tc, their own conviction.

The hoilowness of some ao-caflod roform in iblustrsted
by the four methodas of reform, enunoicted once hy a
reformer iu a pulico meeting;

1. By the Sleaitras. When they agree, with the re-
former., quote them.

2. Interpretation. literprot the Sha8fri no a. to
maire thom agree with you.

3. Wben interpretatiou fails, appeai ta reason and
conscience.

4. Wben that failae, esk for legislation.
W. feel the reformera fail for throe ressions. (1) They

saei ta lookr the spirit of solf-sscrifico. (2) They seem
ta lookr in courage and pereeverance. (3) They bave flot
learned the value of exemple. A look of conformity ta
unr talir moas il Uisolosa. The Social Congre.. insae-
ouseid of only pa.sing reisolutins. The highont moral
influence that con ho exerted by 807 heing ie EXAOIPLE.
Advice, prooept anid sanction all have moral power, but
are only rendered opezativo by. examele. The world hias
this moral mnotiv poer manifested in the-atanement of
Jeas Christ. .la zolve h world that Ho qave
Ris only bcgotten Bon" for ite redemption, and et i.
argued, "H;ereby known we lonve, bocauso Ho laid down

Hie ife for us, aeîd ioe oight to lay dowre oui- livesfn Il,

It is nothing but the love of Christ that given men

power to suifer for otbers, snd compentates thom for th,
ous of ail thinga.' This in the moral motive powor the,
bua made reformera end martyrs ln Christian lands, and
without whioh the Reformera wii nover accomplish any
thorougli or lasting refori ie Indis.

hoI our previousi articles wo have canvaasod the euh3ect
of tho hope of holp front (ovornmont and the Reformero,
the two sources ta, wbicb many look for the r'eion
of Indien women. But we conle.. the outluok for
women from either source et the preisent ln flot very
briglit. Goverument under the muet propitioua circurn
etances bas booni slow te sot in makisig changea, much
Ionu in it likely te, do so nnw ln the prononce of its preeo
absorbisig queatioie, aied ini the face of the prenant dio.
conltent and atrong race feeling.

Ani the Reformer.?i To anny the disa.pponm
from thi. source ha. hoon mont bitter,. ogv tMem
credit for aIl that has beurt donc, but s0oI thet we
bcdl a riglit ta demand fram educated hIedia bas ne. or
beon acoomplished. Bon. Justice Bcott, of the Bombeay
Higli Court, weil Wad la a lotter to Mr. Malabari 'If
you vait tili individual Hlndujs take uand carry

tough, single haiided, without asiy outulde aid, suny
get change in their social nystefi, ynu will realiso the

fable of the countryman, wbo st by the river boni and
waited for the atrearn to run dxy before ho crossed over
to the other aide. It in flot in bumaon nature tu expert
groat changes to ho aifecteid in a fociety hy its w
members, whsn the advocates of chango have to face
family estrangement, social ostraciafi andi caste exrom-
muniation as a. probable resait of thoir efforts." Centc
whichbholdo the wholo fabric of Hinduism togethor haes
been tc, much for them. Tbey will denounce it and yoî
obey ito demanda onough to keep within ifs ecred
precinots socally.

Even Ram Mobun Roy, who lia atond the higlient in
the ranis of Indien Reformers, "in the 0705 of tho law
always remainod a Bralimin. Ho nover abandonod the
Brabmiaical thread, and badl tac lively a aonne of the
value of money, to riaIt the forfeiture of bis propert andi
the consequont diminution of bis usefulneas and influ.
once [a ho saw it. E i .j by formally giving up lies
caste. In fot, thougli fer in advance of bis e a
thinket, hoe laid no claim to perfect disintereete iUe f
motive a a flan.... Ho died a Bladu ini respect o?
oxternal observances ; bis Brahiî servant porfnrrnod
the usutil ritesrequired by bis master'a conte, andi hia
Braliminicai throad as found coilod round h.e persnr
vhen bis spirit pussed away. lI all hi. .lotU..Bruc/o,ý
ism, he coeferud a Brahmis to fhe ed. Even aftor lie
desth it vas thouglit advisble ta Itecp up the fiction of
a due maintenance of cate."' Bis body wus not
interred in e Christicu hurl grQund, thougli ho diet in
Christian England, Invingly nursod io the end hy Cijo
tien friende ; but was buried in the prîvato grounds of
bis boste... And this wbl ciutie ta bo the histor>' of
Reformera until they have a différent motive power for
effort that will onabie them, ta suffor the Ions of aIl thinge
and ta receive that which will componsate and satiof>'
their harte for what they lune.

And the women themnelves, yul they agitate their

Religions Thoeght and Lite in India." B>' Sir Mlon-
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wrougs util tbey are rifhted îUntil they, tao, are
given different Idoas of rel gion, respeotability and r, bt,
1 oy wil be the greateet ofpneutl frtr o ir

fiehait. Women are the religions once tu everyr nation,
and in Indis flhey are the one wo etickle no zutenisely
f,r the old ways, ouatome and auto. No matter how
deeply a young widow suifera hersoif, lu being sburu of
lier hair, ofoî n one la harder than shcena time geas
an, on yonnger widows that they shonifi foilow in the
Banue stops Of auffering. A Brabmln neighbor of oura
had two wlidown mis t amily, who were of the muet
,nhodui type. In the course of conversation witb one
,f them, one day, he kindly propoaed Lbt a ish buld
re-marry. At the mere suggestion, notwîthotandiog aIl
8he had iuifered, ahe burat ino tesrs. She regerded it
o an fusait, It would not hu respectable 1It la the
,roman of the bonsehold that many eduoated Hindue
tsar almoist morc than augbt cos. Mon who wll decleîm
against child marriage, caste and entorcedi widwhoodin
1public, have flot coursage when they go hoe to face the
ivonen ot the busbold. Their toars and entreatios sin
the day. We know une gentleman wbo Inat bis wife.
huime teli bis mother proposed marriege with a little
girl. He p eaded ta be allowod te romain 'Ln le. But
il," the mother perasted. Thon ho begged ta~ aUalowed
te marry a woman nearer bis owu aga, wbo under the
circumatances would have ta ho a wldow. At this ail the
fumaise relatives rue in a snlIid rank againet it. Tbey
voe uneducated ;thoy had nover charod bis tbought of
reform. Finally the mothor tbreatoned tu) commit
suicide, wbich sho probably would have csrried out, and
the man yieldod at a acrificeofn ail bis conviction, of aII
hie public utteraucea that had dons au much gond, and
narried the girl-wite. Childron are timid and abriuk-
irig, and some une bansauggested. thet it in frein child
mothera, that Hindue inhorit thoir lack of courage. Yen,
Indien womon have groat influence, snd knoo how to
use it, but bus oftn ît la in the wrong direction. God
inuant that woman sbould have groat influence. Ho
oseant that abe shouid ho man'& holp-meet sud cum-

farter. It was perbape tram the memaory af euch acensez
an ws have described, that, in speaking of tho influence
fJ women in the humnes ut ladin, as in othor courntries,

Keehub Chundra Son aaid in a humorous way in an
addrses in Euqland :"Woman bas bean deflned as an
adjective agreng with the noun. man. 1 ohouid rathar
aRy that maen is a noun in the objective cae govorned by
wonian "

iNoîther are the somen of India inforior to the women
f4 other lands. (licou the osçne apportuuity they are

tfhe equals of aun wouen. WC have touud many who
f ad ail the poailities oft the cereer of noble sûmes,,0
auvo they were bandicapped hy ignorance and the dis-
abilitics uindor wbich tboy bave iived. And such somen
are not coaflned ouly tu tho hfgb castes. Wie once knss
fur a nomber of yesra a Twee ioriemn who sas a mont
reniarkabie character badl .h but had hall a chance.
Unhsppily ber lits was turned into adil chanuals, sud
yet bier neighbours csiied ber the " Begu,' s lady
Thoro are thousandâ ot wüomen ail over the fend that,
-oe tboy not warped by iront cuatom, snd hsndicapped
by cruel pblic opninsd sers thoy givon a injesb

liwoud leav thei mar pn th. I ndjara «or d.e
ndn oen are loviug sud affectionate sud faithfui;

aud, says the idu., Witess, - they are entltlod to) the
grestest admiration tur the w'nodertully patient mariner
ili wscb tbey accoýt their bard lot sud roali the hast of
their gloomy environments.'

We are gratef nl for what bas beeu accomplisbsd in
tomais education, sud for the ouhightensd Bindu ladies
se met, boe sud there, but the resi emaucipation of
Indien somen sili nover coneu, except through the
Gospel of Christ. This in the recul romedy for the
Wronga of Indien Womenbood, sud this la what bas
elevated women in othier lands, sud la waiting ta do the
samie for Indic.

Culture and civilization alune wili neyer raies soman
te ber truc position. Whatever of civilization et prenant
la wortb snything lu Christiau nations la the outcome
of the religion of Jeas Christ. Tbe true elevation
ut womou in these nations la due te this, sud tItis sioe.
Tomn over the pages of bistory witb us sud ses if tItia la
ni true. Wbat du we flud to ho the conditiun oi women
in any land outaide ot Chriatendoni, either iu the puat or
prenant 1

Infanticide bas prevsiiod inous e rmo or other in
el",~ ntio ;..polygamjrhan prevailed avor aimont the,

esp .1.1>'ac'e of Asie ; t at tbroughout tho vsst eIre

ut China, sud lu the greater part ut India, fomel el
dren are betrothed lu cbildhoud ; that in aiment svery
pagan race, saient or modern, tomnaise are given aay bu
marriege without their owu counet; that lu maoy, tey
are bougbt sud soid; that divorce eau in mont cass ho
bed on easy terme ; that not ouiy the l3rabmin of Iodle,
but the Polynesisu savage sud even the Negro slave ut
the Went Indice wil not alaw thoir wives te cst wbth
thora ; that intellectuel culture, when spart trom the
sanctifying influences oi Christbanity, bas nowhero
cbecked-has rather precipitated-the deaegeent ot
the relation of the Boxes ta aach other."

Wbst did the bigb civilization of Groaco sud Rome,
and the philosophies extant thon, do for women 1 Say&
Dr. Murdock :" When Cbristianity was tiret made
icuown lu Europe, the state ut Society lu the muet civil-
isod nations ses mont corrupt. Aduitery sas safuulioos
able crime. . . A eingle tamplo ta the goddees,
Venue, bail s thousand prostituta for ita priestees";
sud ho quotas s writsr as saying, " The Luogr rever.uc.
for womn inl nu mare product uf culture and civiiztion,
for it was unkuowu te Greeco sud Rume lu the zenith ut
their rofinemeut. . . . It la the reflection on esrth
ut thet bslf.dovotiug l'ive thet brought the Sou of God
tru beaven." And saye the Rev. F. W. Robertson:
"It sas trom that time torsard thet woroanbood

assumaed a oas place in tho world, sud steadily and
IL gradu&Ily rue ta a higher dignity bu humain lita. It la

not mare civilisation, b ut ta the spirit of lits in Christ
thet soncan oses ail sha ia, sud ail as bas yet ta gain."

Thea religion of Jeaus Christ la not 13u muaIt ystem
ut doctrines, thugu thie bas uts velus, as it us ea th at
moulde sud trainformeB the chereatar ut ia boievors.
Says oua.; It expelled cruelty, curbed passion,
puanhed sud repreod an execrebie infanticide, drovo
sheniees impuritis ut heathoudorn into s conganiel
dsrkuesB, freed the slave, prntected the captive, shel-
tered theo rphen. ishroudad as witb a halo ut sacred
innocence the tender yesra of s child, ceovsted woman,
sanctified muarri g o tram little muore than a hurdonsome
convention iat littie bosa tItan e blead sacrement,
sud shero men sud ivomrin have received it, bas made
their hoarta sud lives su pure tItat bas given ta mon e
roverence sud chiveirous care for wamen, sud on the
other baud, bas no Isllowad. the character of somnan, as
ta malte the words, - miothar,' sioter," " wits sud
"daughter, " the tenderesi wurds lu the languaeof men.
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It bas taugbt the equality of woman with man, and made
ber bis hoIp-meût and comforter. It la a religion that
offert salvation regardless of liez, and teaohes that Ilin
Christ thera e naîthor male nor feainle'" (Gal. iii. 28) ;
aud maka a woman a reaponaible moral baing, whnse
aalvatjon and poasibilities of a boly lite on earth, aud
future alternat blossednee, dependa on hier ownfersonal
acceptance of Christ and oboadience to Hlm and net on
lier relations to lier huaband or auy otler rejative.

Christianity does flot oubvert the relations of the
bousehold. Itrecognizea man a the bead ot the bonne,
aud akis obedience ot the wife, while in the cmen breath
it bids huisbanda " love thair wivea even us Christ loved
the Cbgrob, and gave Hjmuelf for it." It demande obe-
dience of sion and daughter to botb father aud mother
aliko, aud bannas the wboIe Bumne by makiog tbe rela-
tion of husband and aile as a type of Christ and the
Church, and the relations ut parents to their ohi.ldren, a
faint cbadow ut the great Fatherhood ut God. But luail thee relations, tho obedience of the 'aLto to bier bus-
baud, the love ot the huband for the wito, or the euh-
mission of the elidren to the parents, are neyer to super-
aede love sud ohedienre te Ccd. Thisla,. us tounder-stand abat is menant by the words : "a that loveth
father or mother more than Me, in not worthy of Me:;
and ho tbat lovoth son or daugbter more than Me, in not
worthy ut Me. "-Matt. IL. 37.

This in one ut the places where Hiuduism breaks
dowan, jn that tamily sud caste relations are made to
suporsede obligations te GLod and their telloa-men. This
la the rock upon wbich au msuy Reformera areck. This
is the cause uf mucb unhappineos un the part ut Edu-
cated Indla, 'abo sacrifice their convictions to thesa con.
aidoratins. This in the p oint wbere aO many hundreds
of mou and wumen in India raject tbe Gospel, wblcb la
the very hope nul ouly of India's aumon, hbut ut Iodla
beeoî.

Iodla bas bad nome wundertul proote ut abat Christ
cao do for aumen ln Ramabai in bier tirelea love snd
saît-denlal for bier Indien sisters ; in the onargetic Mre.
Sorabjee, wlth bier Victoria Bigb Sohool; snd in bier
accompliâhed daughter, Cornelia, the finit lady graduate
uf the Deccan Collage, the firat lady Professor in an
Indien Coiîege wbuse students were men, sud the firast
lady a-istudent ; in that sulanat quartette ut sieters,
Sunderbai, Manjuilsai. Shewatabai, Jaiatibai Power,
in tbeir evangelitic efforts for aumen ; in Toru Dutt,
the geutle puetese ; lu Krupabai Sattbianadban, tbe
authurees ; iu Ohandra Buse, the esteomed lady Princi.
pal ut the Bethune Colle ge ; iu Lilaati Singt, tbe
efficient toacher in the Lucknlow Colloge for wouîeo ; lu
tLekabmi Goroh, tbe seoet bymn-writen ; in Dr. Gurubai
Karmanker, the lay physicien ;and lu hundreda ut
other Christian wumen iu equal or bumbler rauka ut
lue. How mauy times we have thaaked God for their
lives, counted their friendshipa weet and their fellowabip
iu the Gospel, bleed. And may we add, bave almoat
onvied their poasibilities for u8etulnees lu India 7 We
kuow ut nu wumen in the world who bave tbe -"open
door " &et bofore tbom for usefulnees as the Christian
wumen lu Indla tc.day. Do tbey realise it, sud ana
they ailling to meet il? 7If the recital ut tbee aronga,
has made thom realisn mure deeply abat Christ bas
dune for theni, sud shahl tend thees ta yield themolveis

-Th. r"-" cf Ch-ilr.iy -, 1h P.,ic,, cd Chsrccf,, of
Wosc,, b, D,. K.j.

to God that su far as in tbem lies, lavery aunian m
India efiaIl hear the Gospa sha]ostsfe.e

posil ton the un t nreâ sud fifty million aunien ,f
cidls fAce generaltoes t huer ef the Gospel 1 W,
beave t ho Christian Poauofu Iodla, England andiAni
erlea to asar the question.

Our crie& uf articles ou the Wrongs ut Indiau W4o..
hood closes aibli this number. The section dealiag ivitt
" Wbat the mieniouariee bave dune," coverng the edu-
cational qestion, had ta hu oxnitted for the present, mi
accounit .f ot belng able to get statistica iu tune.

THE INDIANS OF SOUTH AMERICA.

Ono uf tbe principal roauons why the South Americaji
Indien bas beau, veny largely overlooked lu the misIo

aymve n of ths century is huicause we ci N~orth and
ju urope 'tail to' realize tbat the situation, as regards tte

Initu popuplation, is veny dierent in Slouth Âjnca
hu bt it le a .f othe rn bemisphere. Wbercas

the Indiana ut the United States andi Britisb Americc.
number ouly 278,746, abioh la a ams]l perceutage ot ttc
total population, in Suutb Amanica the ratio bataren thec
white sud the rod race is nearly roersed, ouly tweîîîy
per cent, ut the population belng pure wbites, atîle
almuet sevanty.tao pur cent, ut thre coutheru peuple have
Indien blond in their velus.

Thoro ac tbirty timas as mauy pure Indiana lu Sonuth
Amenica as thora are ln the N~orth, snd the numbor vi
aild Indians alune is calculated by reliàble authonitces ut
about une sud tbroa-quarter millions, surely a liufficierîîly
large number te claime the attention uf thre Christianj
oburch. From the standpeiut ut simple political cvi
umy, it cale eaaly ha ebown hua enormoue a tthe
Southr Amorican ropublica sustaiu iu leaving thaoe luthlan
tribes in thoir uncivilized statu, aspecially ru vieof ut
faut tbat ail ut these counitries are deficieut in aorking
material, without ahicb tbey canuot davelop thoir il..
manue natura rasources. As long a the Indiana remaîin
in thair wild ntatal tbey are not unly of nu value tu thc
Stata, but rbey ara a positive bintirance by netarding
the exploration sud colonization ut thre negiooe which
thay infiahît.

111E CLAMSIO0F THE INDIAE ON TUE PROTESTANT CIi[ IV Il.

Thora is, hcra'ver, a mura f,,rctfc clsimt than that of
poiîcal acoouy, ou wbicb we base the appeal that ttc
Proteotant churohbhestir itelf lu bobaît ut the Indi4 u.

It in bacause wo shuuld recuguize the dobt cýbich they'
wbo bava the ligbî uwe to thuse, iho ait in darkneee and
in the saacbu ut daath. -This the Christian churcb owes
particularly ta thuse peupla, wbo lika the Indiana, have
boeu torcefully hald uieder the influence ut a uuminally
Christian people, and 'aho bave nut ouly heurn aevatud
into a Chriotian civilization, but have beau degraded and
dapreaaod into a virtually lowan plane ut living tbaîi t
occupiad hy thoir ancontars batore the Europeau con
q OsI.

This assertion may accrm eraggenated, but it bulds truc
wban we compare the civilization sud morala ut thc
Incas of Paru with tbat ut the miserablo remunants uf
tbat once poweart race, wbînb we find ta-day in the,
Bolivian Audes. It &as bolds true, if the toctimuny li
reputablo explorens cau ho bolieved, who elaima that the
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atiricai etàndarda of the Indien trilles tri the intorior of
the continent lea uperior to that of bribes who have beac
contaminatedl by their contact with the whites.

Hlowever mucir we may wiah ta avoid provoking a
quarral with our Catholio brethren, we cannoe eacape
4ayng that the Cathoio Ohurch aa a whole haa failed te
lift tï7Wdian uuder their charge nto anything beyond
amore formai acquieacence ln Ohriatian doctrine and

hras loft Ilmo, for thre moat part, with slmply a substitu-
tion of one feri of idolatroua worahip for ano$her.

AREI TUE INDIAN8 ACCES81BLE TO THE GOSPELi

Aeyoe who haa auî doubta on tiret score should read
t he story of David Zeiaboe~r, whose l11e and labora ara
ccnmemorsted by tecIlr'g ccut, written by %ev.

B. . RICe ana' publiahhe bvot'h armerican Tract
Society. [t la a beapuifl o.ery, f uU of pathos, in whicir
the Indiana appear aa thre posaesaora of a truiy Christliko
character, in striking contrant to the frondisir conduct of
tiroir American and Englisir poreecutora drrring tire war
,f the rooltition,

Tira record of Allen Gardinor'a hernie attenrpt to found
a Iiaaion among the Fu"agne8f tira Tiarra dol Fanga and

rire~~~~~~ eveuisoeic ieMaion in the face cf anoal-
ingly masurmounitable difficultiea, la .j atory too wall
known to roquiro miore thon a psieg notice.

Tire atery ui t rean mien in Guyana, which
et firet waa entirely amen g tira Indiân population, alec

goem5 to prove that tira Indiana ara attractedl and trane-
ile in thoir ciraracter hy the Gospel of the Lord

Jeau. If in the beginning of that work evory couvert
cost thre life of a niaiinary (owieg tw the deadly climats
whicir aventually cauaid a temporery abandonnent ot the
Mrission), wire will ventura tu aay, in tire Iigit of sub-
toquent history, tiraI the labor of ciroe devotodl and fear-
lem brotirren haa been in vain 7

Tire Indiana ara net ouly acceasible, bunt they ara, in
saine instances, cpparontly egar that tire gospel ligirt
sirould bc sent te theci.

Thun the Biahop cf Guyana (Cirurcir of Englamd) etatea
in hia report fcr 18925 tiret the Indiana fron th iraterior
had sent utm repoated roquesta thaet ire soeure for tirec
a miseionary teacher, and tira writer cf tilts peper lmeows
oft an insanece (wsilch lndeed haa boon tira causaocf isa
becomîng intereated in thia aphore of tire Lord', work)
whore an Indien trille hava sent their chiet a distance of
ver 1,500 miles in ordar to ask for a teacirer.
Dr. Hoerace M. Lana, of Sac Paulo, to wirom tuas

requent waa made, and wh n laie prenant in thie country
uni fuulough, esys tirat the journay of tirat Indian chiot
[ rom isa home on the lower Tocantins to Sao Paulo and
bock again required at leaat eigirt menthe ie time and an
immense expenditureofe labor and axerticri.

In view of fadea like thoe, cau we doubt that thezo
inpl ar l arneat, and are they not unconacicrraly

skngafter the Lord. if hapiy thay nright feel altar
Iiiim and find fim 2 ÇActa 17 :27). Shall e net ireten
te bring thoci the light, eeeing that thia ia prcirnh
Ijod'a àppointad tie for tiroir reclamation f -Vrc8 &rir1th
Arnericai Mcemewjer.

A native conforance cf flindua in Madras relved
that jowalry wearing -ahould bc discouraged on tira part
(if waon. Thre motions raturned ta tiroir homes ta
find the kitchen berred againat tiroc, tira irate wcmon
haviurg &talliton a reaolutce wa tire affie cf no jevials,
no upper 1"

ABOVE EVERY NAMI E."
<PhU tL .)

Write my werda le wator,
Write in sand my terne,

On my hoart for ever
'Grave one eecred Naira.

Puise of every purpose
Lot tiret aigri remain,

Tillinl clouda cf glory
Jeans comna egaie.

On my heartas higir alter
'Graven i t airall ho,

Tireegi tire euntla egea.
0f etertiity.

Lucy A. BHr.,rrr.

TWO BURMAN ORDINATIONS.

PRLOF, W. F. THOMAS4, tN13EtN.

In mimaions numbering tele of thouscerla, like tirce te
tire Karena and Telugus, ordinations may ba ne unusarra
occurrences. But when a oeil coma,8 t the seminMr te
leave Our cames tin tireeicgy and New Testament Graak
ta attend twc Buirmen ordincations mitin aa many daya,
it ia ecmating tiret deaarvee more than a icsng foice.Paaaing V Mrs. In alla and Mian Evans et cüe

and Men ibyea T arrwerdy, Brother Eveloth and
the wrlter prcedod eop tire Prcme Railwcy ta Zigon,
wirr Misa Beau iu ras'rvely ireld aions for yeere c
station iii an asocition " manned " entirely hy woman,
wirom wa cf tire sainr" are gled te halp fraim tilla te
time, egreeably with the epootolic injonction. Tire
writer wau particuleriy gled te visit tbis station egain
atter sa maey yoare, se ho leck ovor cher ge of it alter
tire deetir of it& fcueder, tira lementedl Mr. George, about
twolve yoara ago.

Ko Myat San, whin wo were calledl bore to ordain as
ac evangeli8t, iras breou epecially eucceeeaful as a piocer
wcrker among tire iroathon cf tis fid. Altirougr a
mac of mniddle ae, and ccneorted týoc late in lita tw pro-
fit by tire tecirnical traning cf our miasaon-scirooi syetem.
we foued Mise Burn& men "migirty ie tire Scripture,'
as was A polo undor the ttrtelage of Priacibla, wbc ia
oientioned befcre her hueirced ie tire Revieed Version.
Instructinq theo candidate as beet, wa could wiîir regard
We tire dutio, ced privilogoe cf an ordainod minieter (if
tire gospel, we conamended hm We tire Gcd et Miasions,
notiring dcrabting tiret ire will dcubrle Mies Buno's
ofiiency je tire evangeiretro labore wricir Be ene arjeye
ever and airea tire oducational wcrk in wicir eire se
obola.

Tire seond ordination orn tiro fullcwieg day in Paung-
deir, e largo city of tire Promo field, icir Brother
Masier bilrad e l ina band, aise ircd spocrai attractions
for us troci tire eemiary. Thi, mas irrosuse tire young
psstor.elect cf tiro Pcungder cirurci, Maung Tire Din,
wuaa retient greduete et tire sommer1 , psing out cf tire
institution tirree yearis &ge un tir frt clams ever gi-aâd-
ucted trom tira Burman Dapartment ced ireing tire tiret
graduate of tiret departmneut te rocoive erdintiona. lOer
intereat le the yeurg brother, mhom tire mriter bcdt tire
priviloga cf welccmtng te tire ranks cf tire Christian
ministry, wuas till tartirer enhaeced by our iraving brine
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mn mir'd as a possible addition to our Burines faculty,
whioh muet ho increaaed before long if we are ta have a
four years' conu and offer advantagoa equal to the
Karen Dopartment.

Not only did Meung Tha Dmn acquit himsalf nobly and
refeet honoer on the institution which ho repreaented by
the exceptional examinlation which ho paaaed. but the

narto fhe ouins experienco and his whole spirit
snd beringo ere Lse mont aatiafactory and commend.
able, il~n heen at une time aiment inveigled a a
novitiate in a Buddhist monaatery loto ".perseauting; the
church of God," lie the great apostle, hie was conviotef
of sin as few Burmans have been, while yet in the yellow
robea of the Buddhist priesthood, by Dr. Judson'a graphie
version of 'e training ot the gt and swaUlowing the
cantal ' (Matt. xiii.. 24, Bible UinVrjnatril
text for the Buddhist priesthoud, whn l1iterally do that
very tbing for foar of unwittingl1 taking anial life.
Distressedl with bis weight oi &in, lie Martin Luther, hae
approaohed his faher confesser in the Buddhist tonnes-
tory, wakiog hlma op in the dead of night ta inifehow
hoe might obtein the forgivensse of bies ine. D ied,
howuver, with the flippant marner in wbich hie spiritual
advisor attenipted ta I'heal aLightly bis hurt," ho found
no reet tii] ho fied for refuge nlot onily ta the Ood of the
Christiana, but tW the Christ of Ood. whom hoe was at
firet inolined ta entere as leu thon God, but whom ho
acon came to koiow by hleaed experience ta ho " very
God of very God " in the manifestation of hie saving
power in.his hehalf.

Equally aaiafactory wus bis call ta the ministry. No
man-made miniBter waz thia. For altbough hoe tirât
Iearned the hlessednees of Chrietian eervice in connection
with slum work in Rangoon, which we did s a Burman
Seminary witb "Daniel'e Band," an off-shoot of the
Salvation Army, ho did not finally make up bis mind ta
give up ail hie earthly, prospects for the 8elf-denying
[ahors of a miniater of the gospel in a hoathen country
Wil ho was on bis way ta losein for his lust year of study
in the eemiuary. The aight of @o many Leathen village,%
betwoon his native city and thie station on the railway,
and his sonne of the sors nee4oýf a native agency tu
reach themt with the gospel, broke-is beart and cased
himu thon and there tu devote hie life te the work of
aaving the lat. His tender, earnest efforts ta winheathen and hacksliding Christiana tu the fold within
the lust three yeara have nlot beau witbout the &esl of
the divine approval, and constitute the heet evidenco of
his aoperbuman cati ta tho rninistry. May we nlot ail
unite in the prayer that hie passion for soule niay proveýoflta«oue ini the inetitution ta which hoe is no 8000 ta
retorn , no longer as a studont, but as a coneecrated
leader I -Bapf it Missionoi-ij Magazinec.

TO BE REMEMBERED ABOUT KOREA.
First hotice of Koros in literature in the ninth cen-

tury.
Signification of KCores, -mrigclm."
The name af Kores was chngdfrom Obosen tW Dai-

han in Octaber, 1897.
Size, a litle amaller than Great Britain.
Number of inhahitants %aut 12,000,0Otal1b.000,000.
The capital of KCores is Seotl, whioh has 260,000 in-

habitants.
Tho great ]andmark of KCores in Whitehead Mountain.
$2. rea lis two daysi' mail from J1apao and twenty-four

bons.. fimu china.

Koreana are great traveloes in their own land.
The Rorean drae is universel sud of white cottoi,

cloth.
Thbe language of the Koreas La aimilar ta that of th,

Claese.
We are indubted ta Koros for the first moeal type.
Ment Koreans can read and wri'te.
Goverriment, imperial.
An isolated country until 1876, but now bas troativa

with ispan, China, Unilted Statea, Great Brition. Ger
many, Rusa Italy and Auntria.

KCores bas li t ree womsan rulers.
Koresas recent history bas freed ber front the domina.

tion of China and largely fromt Japan. Sho in et pro.
sont greatly under the influence of Rusis.

KCoros bas hbad five religious portids. 0f the firet,
little in knowni; the second wss }tuddhiem ; the third,
Contuoianismt the fourtb, Roman Catholicismt the
fftb, Protentantisim. 0f these Confucianieni bas the
strongest hold on the people.

The f rst tidinga of the existence of Christianity that
went te KCores wus through bocks sert fronm Pekin in
1777.

The firat missîonary, Dr. Alleu, wus sent ta SCores in
1884 by the Proebyterian Board.

The Metho<3ist Episoopsi Misaion in KCores was found
ed in 1885.

The firet missionary sent te Kores b>' the W. F. M. S,
wae Ms M. P. B. Scranton in 18M., snd the firet mail
b.al missiona,' Miss Mets Howard, in 18 8

7.- Vornau,
Mîmionarij F'riend.

LAKSHRIAH.

Bey. J. A. K. IValker, of Piddapuram, preaobing in
village ta a hard-looking cruwd, notiood une man wbuse
face beamed with light. At the close ho came ta thie
misinsary, holding ouf a soiled and crumpled tract, an*
ing ho had received it front hlm a year ago, lied had it
road ta hinm. and bad througb it found the great Saviour,
adding, witb the tars coursing dlown bis dusky checks,
- y wife and my son and my brother are aIl aaved tao.**

These four were, after careful examinstion, baptized,
Perneeoted in their own village they 'muved ta a distant
village where their relatives lived, but wbere thero were
no Christisns. Such was bis tetimony there that at tho,
end of oight menths five of bis relatives profoased conver-
@Lon. Led by Lakshmîah, theysetarted on foot one night
tu f nd the mîasinnary that they niight ha haptized.
Tbh walked aIl nigbt and ail day, stapping neither for
too rior reet. Reachieg the ujiaseinary's buugalow
exhaunted, they fouad he was awy on tour iii atother

part of the field. Stappinq only long enough tu et sorue
f ond propared by the misrnonary'e wif e, they sterted on
in aearoli of him. What s ju>' ta) the missiojiar> to
receive such souis 1The>' begged hlm ta visit their vil
legs as sooii as possible, as their wives and other rein
tises liad helieved also and desirod to ho hsptized.
When the misonnr>' roacbod thoir vîieglaitJeer, he
batized fvvdve more. Likahmish cari neithor rend nor
write, but the mari who can in a few menthe lead savonl
taon saule out of the hîsokos and vilenesa of heathenisin
tu the Lord Jeaus Christ, ina sworkmsn that needoth not
ta bo &ashrod. Hie pwe for Christ in conversation es
such that hie bas now be.n sent ont among the villages to
tell the story of Jeanus in bis own effective convereational
way.
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MJjork Bbroab.

Mies BATtue WITlE1:

"I1 wus gratified to ber of the ladies' approval of my
worlc for the lapera. On thin tour 1 was epprs-oched b>'
agirl who le a laper, and aimet béfore I knew she ltad

kisséd me on the chéee. She wue tormnérly in the boas-ding
echool and dose flot realize that thore a in0nw a difference
and tbe hard not aeen me for nome time. I told Mia
Morrow I was gled it wau flot my lips that the lcined.
The lepros>' don net show mucb on hés- yet. She in a dear
girl, la ver>' pioun and gentié and if we have wos-k for the
lopera, the me>' be able to toach the ohildren if thé dis-
esue buan ft made tue snuch progresa b>' then.

At another village we bad fans lrougbt us from a
hous wbére thora in lepros>'. 1 thtnk 1 told you we
couated up 49 lepers in 11 villages. Wé muet still go on

Dr. Bailé>' expecte to s-msit Canada again this August.
and hé vents me te keep hime informed about an>' stûeps
we me>' have takén,'and to let &Il my friands know of
hie cuming te Canada. Su 1 hope you will ail try te ne
him.

You ask about how much it wuuld roquire to put

thé work on a solid beuia. I have svrittén Ms-. Davis,
telling hlm to consult with Dr. Smith, Who ie alan in
Coonoor, end have elzo wsitten Mr. Leflamme, thèse
threé being mombers of thé committes with me, and t-
géthés- we will make out an estimaté and lot you koow
latér. I pra>' thèt your question ma>' méan that the
Lord bas anme fine réady te put the wos-k on e solid
bas. Hé bad compassion on the lepere and hié baud
wus etretched forth for thoi- cleansing.

Tbh hall yeas-ly reports of ' Zénana WVork ' in Cocèn-
ade, ère junt to band, 148 house have been visitéd b>'
Mise Gibeon and Misa Beggs. Incs-éaned intéréet in thé
study of thé Word and stronger bélief in thé power of
lirsyer are nome of thé encouragements in this vos-k.
lloth ladies ai an interest in our prayers. Mis Beggs
writés, " May 1 ais the déar frieî,de to éeméubos- thèse
women in thoi- ps-ayers, that thé>' met' hé filled with thé
lové ut Christ e o that they cannot help but confeés Him
opéol>', and remembe- us, that we me>' hé filld with thé
Spirit te carry this wonderful message to aIl around us."

'MIork at ibonie.

ST. %Wxîummes. -At the close nf a mniesionar>' confér-
ence held un thé évening nf August 17th, in thé Baptist
church, a Womae' Home and Foreign Mission Circlé
was organfred with thé fnllowing oficers :-Ms-s. Tén-
nant, Président ;Min Ber-tha Youmans, Vice-President ;

Mns. Andrew MoCai, Sécrétai>'; Mrs Youmanâ, Trea-
aurer ; Mr&. James Price, and Miss B. Brandon, Pro-
gramme Commnittee. Ala thé Mission Band at Selkirk
han been re.organized and hold their fis-st meeting thé
lunt Setu-cA>' in August. Wili our sistérs remember thin
név Cirale and re-organzéd Band and pra>' that God wil
strengthen them and abundantl>' blèeu théir efforts for
His honor and glor>', and thaet others sééing thei- good
works me>' becomé interééted and juin their ranks and se

hélp a littîs " in this our Mastersa work.
M. E. DÂVIs, i-ector.

MRS. (REV.) THOMAS BORE.

Thé Quéen St. Baptiat chus-ch Mission Cis-clé. St.
Catharins, and nus- mission cause et large, havé suifés-éd
s great ]oue in thé death of une of its oleet and muet
devotéel members-Ms-s. (Rés-.) Thomas Boeé which
ocour-éd on Jul>' 14th.

Shé vas borri nées- thé ancient city of Haddington,
Scotland, 78 yèars egu, wau couvértèd et thé &go of 18,
and in 1847 wau baptizeel b>' Rés. Thomas MoLèso and
unitéed vith thé Baptiat chus-ch in Dunbar, Scotland.
Shé wue mars-iéd in thé sntme year tii Thonmas Boue, and
rèmoved in 1849 tu Edinbu-gl, and with ber busbaod
uniteel eith thé chus-oh thore, onde- thé pastoral cas of
Rés-. Francis Johnston.

In thé spring of 1853 she andl ber famil>' camne te

Canada, and Réttlèd in Sr. Catharines. Shé uniteel sith
thé chus-ch thés-e, and fus- nearly tif ty yèes-s s-émained a
féithful, loyal and consistent mènihés. Ber delight was
in thé cours-t of Zion, and névés- wau he absent froue thé
Lordsa botts, éxcept wben circumeteucée séould nlot per-
mit. Hr chees-ful countéence andl des-ont menner
were s hoediction.

She vas notéd for ber liberalit>' te thé causé of Christ.
B>' dint of strict économy and patient induet-> she yeu
eble tui sas-e ijuité a fév hunds-éd dollas-s, whicb savinge
wéré religiousl>' devoted te thé Lus-de vos-k, both in hes-
uwn home chus-ch and in thé régions béyond. Shé vos
ver>' nucb interéeted in thé training of thé native Chris-
tien women of India, sud shé bècamé s-sponsibléý0r a.
numbès- of yéas for thé uccese-m oue> te odc ne
of thès.

Shé was a lIfe-mémbés- uf our \Vomèn'é Foreign Mie-
iionar>' Society'. Su intèrcsted was ébé in this wos-k.
thet doring hér lest remaining esys éhé apportionèd thé
reméindér of ber ses-loge te our différent minsioner>'
objecta, hadl thé amounts sent tai thé diffèrent tréasurére,
sud recéipts for thé saume returnéed.

Shé tboroughly exempliliéd thé scriptural injonction,
Be careful te entes-tain strèsIgers," for ver>' mari> cao

téetif>' te her kind>' hoepitalit>' in> e pour drunkèrd
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sud wandorer bave been talcen il
warined, and ted, and refrashed by h

It wau a doligbt ta visit ber ini ber
al ways ready ta " apaak a gude wor
children rise Op and caUl ber bies
wrota, IlMother's tfragrant lits will
me ta live sucb a lits that I may miec

In the Mi.ia IL irale, by hbteL
and ber aineat conute, ber presana
and a blessing.

As a friend and neigbbor, ber worc
and acte of beiptulness were ioyal
tian, a mother, a friand and naighl
oftn tound. Tha Lord'a glory wrac ev
and inhan about ta dia abe hoped bar
a Maenning ta soma one.

Truly une vis say ave bave suifer
our Ion ia ber uuspeakable gain, for
bebold tbe face ut ber Beloved and
presence. Tbeugb wae Borrow, wa
witb ber tbat sbe in iu the Palace utf
the beauty of ber Lord.

She vas laid ta rest beaide ber thr
beautitul St. Catbarines cemetery, a
ta awrait the resurrection.

12 Grave Ave., Toronto.

BABY BAN~DS.

At the Convention in logerot, a n
M. Baud work avas suggested, naine
Thasa bave beau, lu aperation in th
nomne yeare. Tbsy originated in thi

n fraia the Btreet4 givan (unisolicited) in bie namne ta Foreign Missions, and
er tender cars, hala new two years aid. We bave bia latest photograph

h orne, for sbe was used for our out.
*d for Jesns.'." o Ier We wiIl give thess dainty certificats. ta every ohild
sed. One of thora under savon years of age wbo becomesi a member af the
ba an inspiration ta Baby Bland. The fee la bon cents a year or ana dollar
t ber in glory." for a lite-mnembersbip for six years. Thora insepace
any. ber prayers, left on the card for the membersa naome, year, and

a avas an inspiration Tressurer's nomec. Our abject in not to start s new
society, ave simply add a brauch ta our Mission Band

la et encouragement wnrk, nalled the 'Baby Band,' having the saome officers
noable. As a Obris- as the more general Band. It seains ta un that the plan
bar, ber like la nlot la oe that weuld net onîy, ha practicabla ln tawns sud
or ber flrst tbougbt, cities but la especiaUly aslaptad te country places, wboe

deatb migbt prove it la difficuit ta hold meetings regularly. The fee Boos
ta ha witbin the ranch ai all, and can bsrdly hate any

ed a great losa, but tbing train the gif teut the older girls and boys. We are
aven naw abs datb very enthusiastic over our naw ides, and are baping that
la rejaiciag lu Hie ws may in this way get a botter bold on the cbildren
cimant but rejaice wbite tbey ara yaung, and that the miaaiensry spirit may
tha King, ta bebald ha developed la a permanent way."

The Murray Sb. Band had 5Wl cf thesa certilicates
Be laved sons in the printad, and cn supply any Band wiabing ta use thein,
nu July 17tb, thora for fiftas cento par dorait. They enau bahtainad ase

trein Mrs. 0. W. King, ut Kingston, wbo bas proinised
ADA M. GIBBON. ta taire soa in connoctian wltb tbe Bureau.

We bave no doubt many et aur yaung people avilI ha
glad ta sdopt this new departure la connection witb their
Mission Band.

Now in the tine to begin ia enrnt. Let ns malts thia
ew departura, la our yaar the brigbtest or iabory. That it icay bc no in
IY 'BAby Bands' the prayar ot
e United States tfror M. B. Secretary,
sle: "Sema six- 4z rb A. M. Txi-seoir.

tenu Years ago a latter avas sent ta Cbicago oontaiuing a
baby's iret dires, witb s requet tram bis inamma that it
bu used te do tome une soa gaod. The lady wbu
recaived it tbougbt Bt migbt do the largest amount of
goad hy usin4 it ta start a " Baby Band,' " acb mainher
et wbicb sbould Band la tan cents a year ta the Treasurer
ot the Women'a Baptist Migaianary Society. At tbe end
ot the iret year, the offaringe amounted to $40.30. and
in tourteen years the Baby Band bad cent iu bca the
treasury $4,U46.52."

Miss Ada Aldridgs, Secretary ot Murray St. M. B.,
Peterborougb, saya, "Atar raadiug of thia very internet.
ing resiult missionary effort ave tbougbt that wbat bad
worked s0 successtully in the United Stateg, migbt wark
equaUly well la Canada, su ve decided to try the experi.
ment la conuactian with aur M. B.

IlWe bsd tiny certificatas printad wih a pictara of the
Baby tacs ut the ana wbain ae bave chassa as the
founder ot our Baby Band.

" Wben little Donald avas a tiny baby an offering wua

BncnsVILLx BAND0, argaelzed a littie over a yaar -go,
in supparting a boy studeat ln Samulcatta, and a girl in
Cocanada. This la the anly Band eupportiag tavo &tu-
dents la India. Who wvill ba the nert to tolas' the
siample ot thos aggressive young people I

A. M. T.

BUREAU 0F LITERATURE.

BAND LEA rLrrs POIL CoNaETS.r-Our Jesun 3c. (music).
Ha avas net Williag 3e. (muais), Little Ligbts lc. (dia.
logue), A Missionary Dialogue le., Happy Hlinte t0c.
(music and dialogu.), CGares 10c. (dialogue and racitatian>,
The Dalliez Dialogue 4e, The Reason Wby 2e. (dialoe),
The Master in Oalling le. (dialogua), The Vaices ot the
Wiad le. (dialogue), Little tbings le, (dialogue), lission
Stars le. <acrostio), A Penny a Week and s Prayer lc.
(rocitatian) Swing Ligbh 2c. (dialogua).
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Cr.BoLe LEAPLniT.-Fürget nlot aIL His Benefita 2c.
(thank.offsring service), Mr. Adbury's Stupid Thanks-
giving Io., A Bit otj Zenania Work Io., Preanadini 2c.
(A Hindu Tale), Pundita Ramabi 2o,, The Promuso et
the Word, Io., Bear the Message Onward le, God'a Pur-
Posos lu., Motives instead of Entiements in Giving 20.,
Whst do the Beathen Teaeh os 2ae, Somobedy Watebing
Io., The Story of a Gift 2e., The Way (Jpzned 2c.,
Brothers in Christ 2e., Faots un Foreign Missions lie.,
Psrliamentary Peules le., Il They Only Knew 2e., The
Bongalu Widow 2o., Christian Village Schools 2,., Con-
version of s Hindu Lady 4c., Wm. Csrey Be., A Zenana
Party 2e., Hew Native Chriatiane Give le., Woman iu
Burm4b 2

c., A Heathen Wona~ Stery 2c., Medical
Hissions 2e., The Christian Experience ef s Syrian le.

Addrets ail orders to lIre. C. W. King, 318 Carl St.,
Kigton. Maire postal notes snd ordera payable ta
battis King, &temps alwsys reeived, Ie. preterred. In
ordoring stete if ynu have a catalogue.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO (WEST).

RecePto firai A ug. 16th, ta Sept. 15(th, 1899, inclusive.

Fuaam Ceauemcs-Torouto, Beverley St., 87.97; Baaebville,
$260; Grimsby. for llfe.memberahip, M2; Oladztone
$83,81 Thack-offerlng tren Mre. Annie Sinclair), 813;
Birantford, Tirit Ch., fer Miss MacLeod, $50; Bothwell, $3
Atwoed, 82.35; Toronto, Walmer Road, 621.65; Guelphb'
First Ch., 84.01 ;Ha.rtford, o4; Wingbam, 81.40; Sprnee-dli, 81.75; T.ronto location, $5 71 ;Ails& CraiR, 83 50liurteh, 85; Peplar Hill, 84.25; St. George, 83.25; B,,rk's
Falls, $3. Total, $161.44.

Faune llANDS.-OaMMis, 81.15: Hageravills, 87; Bol
lock's Corner, <per MienIlsekerville), 84.60; Toronto,
Shieridan Ave., 83; Hartford, 83; Port Hope, $12. 74.
Total, ell.40.

FRom Sut;biirs.-Mrs. Chlsholm, Berlin, et); Mrs. Wil-
liam, Cralg, spenlal for Zonnsa carclage, SI.!. Total, $1 Î.

Total receipté ducing the month, S200 03.
DiaosuHsneari-To General Treananrer for regular

'rk, 8544.75 ; Extras: Woodstoek, Oxftord St. (NI, C. for
Engalla Nokania "), SA 50; 6

lra. W. Craig, balance for
/.enana carniage. 812. Total, 85di.2.

HomsEczss.Ms %cuhano, for postage, $3.

Total dlaburaeonnta during the month, $504.25.

Total receipts aine àlay lot, 1891), 81.647.02. Total
llshursementa aise Niay lot, 1800, 82,885.99.

VIOLET ELLIOT.

Treocurer.
100 Pembroke St,, Toronto.

M, . .M M.

MOTrO FORu TUEe YzAee:- We are labourera rugether
,sitb Go&."

PTAyza ToprJ F0u Ocmooss.-For God'a bleasing

upn Our mnissionariesng lu t Iod"La-that tbey May
bve s aan asae nd the euntinuodl presonce of

the Master. For a revival ot anissionary ceai amoflg ur
pasteers and eburobes, and a large ingathoning ut seuls nt
al our mission stations this year.

Our Asauciational and Annual gatheringa for 1899 are
ail over. Oniy their influence remains te go wit n
tbrougb the new year, and already une montb of thia
new year bas gene. Do not let n loave our work util
the st quarter of 1000, but lot eacb roontb ses sonte-
tbing aceomplialbed, and let tbis ho our prayer-

Jeans, Master, whoni I serve,
Thougi se teebly and se til,

Stre oîb haId and heart sud nerve
Ail Thynhiddng te fuifil

0 huminea yna e 5
e¶lle work Thon hast for me.

Lord, Thon needent nt 1 know.
Servie sob ma 1 cao bring

Vet 1Ilong te provo and abhow
Full allegianes ta zoy King,

Thou an boueur' art t. eue,
Let ans be a praie tu Thes.

Jeans, Master !wilt Thou mse
One who osees Thes mors thau aIl1

As Thon wilt! 1 would nt abona,
Only let me beur Thy call.

Jeans! [et moalsesys bu
In Thy service glad and free."

F. R. H.

The paper in Sept. U;NE eutild, -lersona) Respon-
sibility and Willingneaa ta Enter jute (105 is Plan for
Supplyin Nesd ' "was propared and road at our A nnual
MeetingYeOur missionary, Mrs. Walter V. Higgiu.
Mra. Higgina .s osucb improvefi in healtb. We woe ail
giad te ses ber looking no Wall.

Our Hlospital nt Chieseolo in now an assureS tact. The
lady apothecary lnaet worlc. Tbe Union voted $300
teseard the Hospital for this yoar.

A short time ago the outlook for ur tureign work seas
Sanie, but nons ovon sougbt tbe face ut Our GoS in vain.
Prayer bas beau auswered, sud Mc. and Mrms Churcbill
and Mrs. Santord wiil ho leaving for India in Octeber,
pnobably toseard the enS. Miss Gray and Mise Bîsekadar
oail treca Halitax on Octeber 5th. We are tbanktul te
aend thoe.e but among theni is only one î;ewr missionary.
At lsast uns nee xnisaiunar taanil ebould bave been
sent. We are firm in the bellot that baS the -nen offered,
the monoy wnuld bave beon sont. GoS supplies ur
,eeed. The werk needa etrong mon. Are thore nons in
thoso Maritime Provincos who are willing lu go ?

«. .L u 7. sr
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Many of us have lied the great pieseure of seelng and
hearing Miss D'Prager. She came to us, au ahe %sid, to
',Seo the gond peuple Whio had Sent the Gospel to her
people,". and aiso te tliank them chat clirougli the aend-
eeg of that Gos pel message &ha baid boen brought into
the lire and liberty of the Gospl 1 Qur sieser hac
visjted many of aur homes and £hulrohe&.. The homes
ore a révelation to lier, thèse Chiristian homes of ours.
The ohurches ahe admlred, but they are a pain. 1'Whi?
should Nova Sootia have so many, and India Go Iew i
',How eu 1epi lis!p being gond in this country 7 " shé
saked Mn d. "Whi. yur vry trees, your rivera
andi etreems, your.bsautîful climat. aIl point to God.
She raizee now how muai our minéionaries give up
wlien they leae bère for India. Full houses and ernent
ieteners h ave greetati aur sister everywliere. God grant
that tlie impetus given tu un hy lier worde May romain
long afcer élis lis returnsd ta lier work. Mise D'Prger
expecte, after a rest of two day. in St. John, witli our
Presidanc, Mra. Manning, ta viait Montréel and Toronto
before leeving for Engiand, via New York.

Instead of one Tréasurer un aur W. B. M. U. wu havetwa chié year. Our work lias grown teasuai dimensions
that Mos. Smith asked ta hé rslieved of the Mission
Baud mouey ; so thé Treasuréré of our Mission Bjarztlé
vill pléii fa'ce notics thet aill Mission Band money ln
ta lie sent ta Mrs. A. F. Fowneé, St. Marcinéa, N. B.

Sometimes aur leaders hardiy know how tu manage
wlien a Junior Union comres aiong, and the question was
esknd et St. Marcinsa, - Shall we give up thé Band and
go ino thé Union 1' Thé W. B. M.* U' gve nu un-
certain sound in ite anéwer, which was dolaive and
empliatie: "No, on no account tamuâc we givé1 up aurMission Bandé, Thé craining of thé chuldren in chia
Mission work is part of aur Constitution, tee con ,éeveabandon it. Over thé feondé of the Junior Unions wu
have no contrai, but ali mo7.ys raised by aur Mission
Bande go ta aur own Treasurer.

Menyf of ur worlcers remembér the hiscorical sketch
of Oue Maritime Foreign Missions prepared by a former
Sécretaxy, Mr. John Marci, We fait we could nat do
witliout it. Thés book lis been slightly énlaeged and
brought dawn ta date liy aur presont Searetary, ftev.

.1 .Manning. It wtil Méat a long foIt noud, eé ially
among aur Présidents of Aid Societis and'î Mio
Bandé. Send ta Mies Margaret Wood, Amherst, N. SI,
for a capy. (>nly tiva cents eacl.

At St. Martins8, a Modol Missionary Aid Meeting wunconducted liy Mrs. Coa, Prov. Sec, for N. B., and diap4per which A gise chie m,,nîl waà propared by Miss
Clarke for chat session.

We are glad do welcome Mr. and NMes. Archuhald,
thaugli sonry for thé cause which mtade their racuro im-
pérative. T hé physiciens in England gavé a more feéctur-
alé opinion then chose in Iodla, We pray that thé
former mýay hé correct, and chat the alisoluts reét, cors-
blnéd with aur cooler alimate, may fully restora our
brother.

THE MODEL SOCIETY,

B>' Miss P. Clarke, Scéetar>' for W.St CO.. N. je.

1 cou reméembér when a .child, how thé word modal
eiermed me and génerally fiIsd me with diamay. A
modal ws& sst heforé us ; ws were aaked ta draw some-
thing like It. Oh, my 1 tiré and egain bave 1 trisd,
only to find ac attampt mare unsatinfaatory, as I
iooekd et the besutiful modal and then at my wratchéd
drewing. Or a bov.!utiful copy as iaoed in front ai rme
and I wae quiatly tald ta write ?Ïk it. Treméndoua
reuponsibility I 1 simpiy ould not. go for me the
word niodel lis nover borne muai aignificance, only au
sométhing unattainahie ;sométhinq that it would ha
aine ta arrivé at,h>ut which I, for ane, aimpiy oould not.
It in juét passible that saelera aill beel much cte
saeé when théy hcar the titla of thé papar, viz., Model
Sociecy, Sud wili think, weII, there wlll bé nodhing prao.
tiest in that, any way.

My sinters, if, et the conclusion of tli. paper, any uf

yau so fel la référencé tu it, thé attani t ta hélp will
have basa a wretchsd failure; for thé wr>ter mast sarn-
estly desires ta help you aud wouid place befors yen a
MoalSociety alici ean ha patterned slter and which
May esrhapa henéfit somesaone. Wé are but humnan.
Thé odel Society lia not, and neyer will attein, par.
f satin. It cen neyer hé content, thougli, wldh atandin0éti, or goiag book, but will avec éctrive ta proe on ani
do thé riglit.

Fit, thon, aur Society must have its officeré, and a8
thoe are ohosan by thé marchers, it is necesary chat
tis Modal Society exércle greac cars in their sélection.
Not every gond womau makens a gond officér.

Firet in order le tia Prasidént. Will thé marchera of
ths Modal Society pisa8e dismisa the cliauglit, chat any
ana et ail will do for a Pressidant 'i Sad tu say, chéré
aes cases in onhiali thé presidant lis ssriousiy injurod
thé aork and made it difflouit. indasdl, for the mémrbere
to go on with id. rc in neéseary, firac af aIl, that thé
président ha an sarneet Christian. She musc consuît
thé Master about thé work and soir guidance froni Bini.

ish muet hé able ta guard lier speechi and lis discreet
enougli ta keep quiet ancs in a whîla, and nat listen wa
and repent aIl " théy &&y. "

Agate, sa muât ha popular. It le altageclior wrolîg
for e féw ta dry and forcé an officér upon thé Society,
whom thé rsajoricy do not cars for. Nolthér must une
or turc, lieceise the Pessidént ie nat juat thé ane thé>'
wantéd, réf usé ta work. sud absent theaelves i rom tht
meetings. To <lo sc, would hé tua poil the Modal So
aiety.

Next, it is descrabie chat thé président lie a public
épiritad woman, ons who reeognizeé thé gréat noed of a
pérlehing multitude, and wio longe te lielp tlieu and
wili caunt it a joy ta do whlat elié cen ta adeancé thé
worlt.

Furcliermore, our président muet hé conscientioéé
chat in, having accaptéd thé office, élis munc fill it as
faith.ully a ha con. And tant, but by no muons laet,

élis musc lie perseveri .ng and couraesous, roady ta deny
self if nééd hé. chat Go rsay li glarifisd. Xc moattéesa
îîat onhéther élis l a heillint Speaker, if only élis ie a
crus Chistian auman.

aéving oeectad Oue présidant. we will pasu on ta thé
Vicé.Presidents. lot and 2nd. In thé Modal Society wu
ahil find clisa aomén earnest w,,rkers with cthe Preéi-
dent ; ready ta supply lier placé if noud lié. and always
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ready ta advise with ber about the work. The prési-
dont looks upon them a co-workers vith bar, sud iu-
stad of ignerlng thora, except wben ahe wishen her
place supplied by one of them, otten consulte with them
as ta the boat way of advancing the work. Yes, and
sometimies the three wili lenoel together and aic help
trom Him, who alone in perfent strength, but who nover
forgetà the fralties of RHi ebidren. Chriatian commu-
nion with each other and wltb our Ged, toc often sadly
neglected. Strong iu ourseives-we tel]; atrcng iu His
strecgtb-we mncceed. President snd Vîce-Presidente
of the Modal Sciety. we ask yeu te work togetber. Be
ot obstinate, nor jeasions of each other, but beaye csrn-
et faithful, Christian wumn.

The neit cificér required ln a Socretary. The Modal
Society, reaiiziug the importance cf titis officer, uses

3 . dgment icn selecting oe. Many a good prosideut
vould make bot s pour iseoretary, as tbefr duties are
quite difforent. -If poessible, it la desirahie that the sec-
retary be a good readar ; aise that she bc able te express
hersait! oiosriy, and give a gcod report of the meetings cf
thes Society. Sha vil] onsaider it s point of bcnor tu
attend every meeting possible, but if uuavoidsbly kept
svay, wiii ses that thse minutes of tbe former meeting
are sent, aud wii also seurs and copy tbe minutes cf
the meetings tient abs couid net attend. Thun wili a
faitbf ni record ha kept, wbioh eau at any time be refer-
rail te, thst othera icay kuow date cf meetings, number
prenent aud business transacted. Te bel ptha wk o,
abs viii occaslonsliy write a abcrt piece fer te oMesso-
grr and Vi.eitor , se thit othoe may know tbat abs la
neither dead for sleeping. Perbapa, semetimes, abs
wil recaive a latter freim tihe Provincial cr the County
Secretary, Thse officers are deeply iuterasteid in tbe
caork sud are etten Very aurions about tbe Societien
undar their charge. Tbe secretary ot tbe Mcdal Society
wiii &e ta it that thes lattera are answered at ]eust tve
or thrse montha after thoir arrivaI. Poesibly, aveu iu a
fortnight'a t'une, icistoad cf waiting oins manthe, or, &a
oftn happens, ignoring rhem altegether.

Sscretaries of mode] socicties,,we would call upon yen
te remnember tise Golden Rule, sud do te ctliars as yen
wculd hé dons hy.

It's an easy matter te write a short latter telling about
the works sud meutionj.ng any way iu wbich yen thiuk
the cificars raferred te conld belp. Oh, ho truc te your.
salves and te your socteties and yeur professions cf
Christian wemeci aud do lice righl.

Next iu order in ccir liâst of cifers la the Treaeurer.
Sica certainly hans ocr aympatby, for bers is a thankleas
billet. Rave patience, thon gb, Treasuror of the Model
Society, sud ho net disgusted if ycu bave te tramp the
atraota cf your teve or drive our country rsdes in siusc
or mud, or under broiling son sud nt lest returci home
vsary.sud hucgry, witis parbapa ocily tveuty-fiva cents
more in your pocket-book t han won yeu started. Be
fenrdons sud cheerfully try aegain, sud nover stop cil] tise
lest cent han been coflected or paid lun. 0f course,
ticongi, in the model soocty, the treasuror vili net hava
aoy such exporiances for evary memiser vili oeeortuliy
psy ber duos or sec lical tbay are psid et thé proper
time. B yns doing, mucc labour tbâahould ho ucueces-
ear vilI to savedi. Aconracy ici keoping aecouais, par.
aevarauco ln collecliug and a chearful villinguess te
oblige, are seume cf the essential reqolilies for a model
treacurer.

And nov, vu préent or officer,. te you--a iloyalsud

tsithfnl baud, unltsd tegether te do aIl they eau for tise
advancenceul cf the gociery under thair cars. But, main-
bers, visat about yen f Laes the Model Society really
depoud upon ita officors or upon it memberal7 Oh,
surely lu a great measure upon ita momcbers. I caonot
tell yeu boy griaved 1 have isoon this yoar as, 1 bave
looed at the ietiea et my county sud realized that
nome cf tbem vers dylus. 1pl be o the nimnisera
would nct do their part. The ofiesddai bycud
but lu eue inswtance at auy rate they have had te abandon
the vont, for the membors vould net fulfil thoir
promises, and two or at the mont three could net de it
nt ail. Again, ira bave instances iu vbicc the officera
are hurting the society. Time sud again do tisey neg-
]eut their dateon and still daim te ho office.o. Oh,
Christian wemen of the W. M. A. societies, boy mucb
longer wili ya tille with God ! How many paltry
excuses viUiiyo offer for your non-attendance, yeur
negligence sud cr refusai te pay wbat you promiseed
whou yen orled joeur name smong thoso wbo bave
for Ihoir mct-' V eo are lahorers tegather with Qed. "

Mombars of the Aid Societies, we eaU upon yen te.day
te ha more loyal and true ticon you have beau. Keepthe day sud time cf the moâhly me in nn md.
Only twolve of theinin the yoar. Try sud attend thom,
but if yen hensstly cau't, thon cheer the other workers
ou hy au eucouraging Word nov aud thon, and tics
prom pt paymeut o f your duos. Dou't, please, romain in
ycur homos sud cruelly criticize those who are lrying no
bard te work.

,Agalu, the mémbers of lice Model Society muet ho
sociable. (Jladly will lhoy velcomue atrangers aud
intereat tbem lu tihe work ; if it la uecosssry te drive to
tise meetings thoe viso have tonton vil] net iuquire
around te sec whore they eau get a chance with someone
eaise. sud se aavs them thse trouble of taking thoir own
teaon. bot wil] consider tisose, ef their soeiety, who have
ne way of getticig te thé meeting, ecily au some good
Samaritan takes themn, sud wil] kindly invite thora to go
witb thora, seoing te ir, that they eall in time. The
modol member vill of course oudeavor te ha ready when
the alater arrives. It would ho weil, too, te occasonally
faîte someene hesides a spocWa friond, soma alater, viso
perbapslainupoorer ci-cumatancea then yen are but vicu
a nu bas an earnest Christian voman sud who viii enjoy
a littho attention [rom ber more favored atere, more
than vords eau tel.

Thon lu order te make lice meetings ploasant sud
profitable, evory 00le wiIl ho ready to do visat she-can,
sud wiii promptiy reapoud, net veary otice hy frivolous
sud idie excuses. If y u aulot offer a iearned sud
Iengtby eration te the Lod(and il musy ho jut as vol
yen cannot), tell them ici s few simple vords tbst yen
are auxiens te du His viii sud deairo His belp. Don't
refusa te pray. Again, dort't leave ail thse Committee
vork for eue or two te looik fter but " bear ye one
anoticersa burdens.' roaliziug ticat oticer vomen are tired
as vol] as yeu sud vouid deariy ocjoy a reat, but steru
duty urges thom on for the votk munt be done. And
nov, juat a few vords te thé amail, weak isociety. Mdy
isters, vo have net forgotten you. Our sympathies sud
srayrs are slivsys yo,îrs for vo kciov yen bavé s good
6 ea dlacourago yen. If yen canut vont on as large

or as good asaleas ycu would like, you eau still ho a
Modal Society h y standing loyaiiy by eaeh etisar sud
faithfnlly doing th bhoat ynu eau. Couquer but be net
conquered hy the indifference sud apatcy et othara.
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And now, loy friands, 've leave the Modal Society
witb you, askiug eacb member ta bear in allai that sbe,
a an individual, muet do hier part te perfect and beautîfy

the Mode), not mar it by opposition, cruel criticin,
iselflshneas, jealouay, or mao insinuations that 'vound
very deeply and do no good whatever. Let usaover taike
Christ for our pattern and lot Ria love rote in our hecarts
and bind un olosely together-cificera and marmhera ot
the W, M. A. Soojétias. Su viil the work advanc a and
our societiea ha more as Christ wouid have theni.

Hure the .ork and maorletufigl.-
Tharo the ruât in Homaie-.v Homoe,
Hora the pain and dsapoiotmont-
There the Patheera love and stale.

Thoeaperft tIn lm-oneat.

The compensation is, with every effort, May we ail do
Ris 'vill and Treceive the 'velcorne greeting, IlQood and
faithf ni, 'vell done, enter into the joy of the Lord.'

woRK AMONG WOMEN AND OBiLDREN.

IlPcay ye the Lord cf the barvest that Ha 'viii aend
forth isherera into the harveat,"

The same cry ges forth year after year, andi the re-
ap .onsa amees very slow je ccrng, but wva have taith te
believe that frum across the sea and jn this land cf dark.
nas thora are thoaa, wbom the Lord bas called and that
tbey 'vin gladly respcnd and anliat je thia bieaséd ser-
vice.

Ie reporting the woric for the year, it is witb ranch c
and tbankagiviug ta the Giver cf ail gcod thât I arn abia
te report a year of ueiuterrnpted work.

Bible Woen.-Dniring the fixat haif of the year fiye
Iranien re orted, their work regularly ; one other did a
littia 'vo! , but after prayerfu ni ouideration elle 'vas
dismnissadl as incapable of proclaiming the massage, cf
trota.

Another gave np the work six menthe aga becanse cf
lack of intereat je the salvation cf thoaé around ber.
Mer husbaed maya abe la doing just as mnch work as ahe
did when ahe 'vas paid. 1 trust elole indong anue and
that thei~t jlgv e gra sir eeAoson..
thieg for Hum.

Two cf rny vorne have young babaies, au for the test
three months have flot hoe able te go out visitieg as
aal. They are earnat Obristiaus, sud 1 truat dû muoh

=odjuat Ùe their own homes aud amng thosa, tbey muet

Jur"rmah je Jalurnur, and Herrimmab bore, bave
beae permitted te keep ou with their 'vork, aud bave
faitbiuily gene forth dally je " Hia namae.'

Pray for more Christian 'voman who 'vili be vrilling te
do this emont important work.

Oue 'voman sastb whout I bada often taiked sud prayed,
aud who seemed ta grasp the wcrds cf lite, died wvhite 1
'vas un tour. 1 land beau praying that the Lard would
brin h ber ont and conslecrate lier te Bible work. Ho
Who ko'voth ail thiea lled bier and I trust ahe aat
rest. Ou visitiog ber Pop le ce wy raturai, they said
elle balieved as yuu do and dLd fot woriahip idols.

Bible (Ckmu bava beeu taught on Tuesdaysand Fni-
daya whan at the station. We are stili studying the
Bock cf Acts, thé mont unique mlssoeary report evor
written, aud find our faitb gra've strougar a 'va talk over

the life and work cf the Ap caties, liee the faltb of the
esnly Christians and fcllow Paut front place ta place on
bais iissiouary tours.

St ation W7ork.-Daiiy 'va have vlsitedl je the to'vn
when et the station, n can Bay sa wuo bave bêlora that
thoa is a od intoroast. Soe cf thé 'vomon 1 trust
have P)ueasifrein deatb tinto lite, but outil tbey confeae
the Lord caly tbay anulat ejuy the fulnosa cf Hia

prenonce.So9veral have told me they know it ia their
duty ta b. bsptizod, but atill they hiait.

A very intereatlng Bible clans han heur conducted
evrery Mouday atternounn e t the station, at the home
cf sorne oducated aste ivoirien. Several sara apocially
interosteti, and I trust that they msy ha lad te know the
Lord persouslly.

Sunday Sehool Wark.-Four sahols have been atarted
ie diffeont atroats arnong the outesat eildron. T'vo
are heldi eu Sunday and twc ou week deya. Thé cbild-
rau attend vary 'vail andi are lesrnieg very quickly. This
in, 'va feet, a veq~ eucouraging fusture of thé work. No
doubt Miss Archîbald 'vilI report 'vbat elle in dcing slong
this lino.

Toiriij.-Fonc tours 'vore made during thé year tront
avon centres, In the towns whae Bible 'vomon reaide,

and inj the villages 'vhare Misa Might visiteti before me,
'va 'ere gladly reccived sud maoy board again the way
cf sasvation. One centre .'e visiteti frihat neyer ha.
fora beau explDred, by missiouary or lper. Wé toood
eiauy wbo hadt neyer haard the gospel message, and whv
listeeodl eagerly ta our 'vords. Mf there la one part cf
thé 'vork 1 eujoy more than aothier, it la teuring. The
people out ie thé villages ara nat tond cf argument.;
tbey are a alimpler people sud ara wiiliug te listéet te) the
simple gospel.

gummartj of Work.-Viilages visiteit by self, 93. i.
blé lessons taught;I 140. Daya sport on tour, 118. Miles
travailadl in the work, 650. Hautibilla distribuat, 15W0,
Visita madie by malt sud belpera, 4210. B carers,
18,207.

In conclusion, 1 wonld say that 'va in Ohicacole 'viii
very epciiy need your prayera this ooming year. Tha
Lord bas seaui fit te oeil aide Mr. and Mars. A rchibald te
rest a wvhite. Pray for thern, that thy may dailyralizo

Bisvreanew-su fo-ustltr*~ïi~ ne; aua, that
a famlly rnay corné at once te take np thé work.

MAR£THAk CLARKN.
Chicacole, Indus.

L2oung lDeopIe'e IDepartment.
HOW A NAUOHTY LITTLE BOY RELPED.

It 'va in the village of Ohinuakapavarain, only five
miles frein Akidu, wbere for ail cf laue year, wva had
beau tryiug te get a resliy gooti haanng but bail al'ays
failti.

A white hairoti old Brahmiu there, 'voulti ievariahly
heur cf ur proauca iu thé village sud if 'va baai succoad-
t inj gettieg jute a bousei or ou te a veraudab, ona

teck or word fromn hlmn would senti the 'vomen &cat-
tering, or he would foilow us tio'n thé street and at a
'vaveocf bis hanti ever door would close against us.
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Two, threo, sometimes four titees a year, for nine (9)
years wO vlaited the village and always thia saine old
faim ilpollad our work. Soinetimes ho wouid ba sitting
on the canal bank ; thon there was ne gotting loto the
village without bis eing us, and as 1 aaid he would
follow us down the one little &trect the village bous,
and the dooro on eithor aide would close as if by magie.

One dey, about the end of lait transplauting Beason,
the old man was not visible end we orept quietly into
the village, hoping tu get, at lesat, worle in one house
bufore h bohard of our comlng. We wsre osated on a
veraudah, the womsn ail about us, wben &long came
morne boys ; they ssked me for papers and 1 gave tu csoh

Tolugu Gospel band bill. One among tbem immedisaly
tûoe bis into sbredsand tbrew them, over me, Ilthat boy
nee a gond ahaking " aaid I. and quiok a tbuught rose
to give it-to hilm, whereupou the boy rau round a corner,
iTito a yard and on to a vsrandab. 1 fohiowed, but on the
varanbîh was met by tbe old man wbo hall given us so
mob trouble ail theno ysars. For a minute I woudered
whst would bappen next, thon waa reaasured by the old
mn, whu welcomsd me witb I Oh Missamma, you have
comas tu my house, I arn Bn glad you bave corne te my bouse,
do ait down." He apraad a mat for me and called bis
wite and daughter.lu-law aud wido wéd 'daugbters and
bade me open my book and read te thora. I did ao
and we bâtd a nie tires together and later bad good
tiearinge lu two other bouse that saine afteruoou.

Thinking that perbapa the oid man's friendiy spirit
vau largely due to bis douzre te ahield bis nsugbty littie
grandzon from the abaking ha riohly deserved, vs were
a littie doubtful a te how we might bc roaeivsd when
ws agais visiteid the village, aome monthe later. So we
8topped at almost the first houne we came te, aud after
apending a good bour and a hait there, wore p -in
along-the-ateetwheo-we meft e-uld BrahrMttT Hé? -ai
daligbtedt te s os, and aiked il ws hadl just cme. *No"
I said Ils beave been uitting at su-sud-sose bouse, " te
wbieb he exeiaimed IIyou did flot eonie tu ij house firat
you nuet a.lways comaettony bouse tret I" and be laid tbs
way te bis house, spread a mat on the veraudab for uT,
aud as belore, ealleid bis women folk snd ws again hadl
an oppcrtunity of naking plain te thon the way of sal-
vation, end ws came away feeling assurred of our footing
in the village for the future and praizing our Father for
this Ilopen dooc."

Prsy for Ohixinakapavaran
Youca in the Lord,

FA.Niîy M. STovaL.
Akidu, India.

MISSION BAND LESSON.-PEDDAPURAM.

Leader.-Before 1890 va hall four stations ouly in
Iodla, witbrssidentmisionarien, Ooeanada, Tuni, Akidu,

aud Samulootta, but batveo 1890 sud 1892 five mors
stations vers started. It in about une of thoe that vs
are oigt ermonhngt-a.Ficst ist ustry sud
get soins ides. of wbare Paddapursmu ia. Will soms ons
toit un bow near it te Oocauada î

us. 1.-lt in twelve miles nortb of Cocanada, sud
the neareot cailway station in et SamulcoPta, sO chat veon
the traveller leavas the railvay ho bis te drive tbres
miles. The noad la a guvernimnut oe, uaually lu gond
condition and pause through the tevu of Samuleocca, by
our Beminary buildin and thon by a graduel ascent,
the winding shady teroacahes over mission promises et
PoddspUra

Leoer-Thle mission houase tcs the road, sud tbe'
compound, or ]and ou whiob it stands, la 2 acres in extent
aud in bssutifully situad. What dos Mr. Walhcsr aay
about it?

Ans. 2. - It ocoups a position quite nase the Govsrn.
meut offices and juat ontaidle of the tevu propar. The
eluvation la conpscatively high, no that etanding on the
front veranda one eau sa fac avay over the fislds, et a
distane of fron 40 te 50 milss thé puits aud bine nutîlus
ut the high bis bsyond. The houase itzsslf occupis a s Pot
near the nortb-east corner of tho lot, bebind it stand.
the kitces and steaouis. llartbac away aud et the
extrene snuth side are ranged the bouses of ths helpsrs.
Tbe ebapal oceupis the nortb-west corner of the lot,
behiud it are the dormiteries sud cook bouses lu consec-
tin witb the Boys' Boardiug Sebool.

Leader. -How large a place la Peddapuram i
AeuI. S.-It bus a population of 13,000. It la the

headqusrters of to hig hI1dieu officelansd bas a Goveru-
mont Trsaaury, a al Jail a Police Station, sud a Gov.
eaunt Dispsnsary. Thoe buildings are beautiful struc-
tures sud are witbin a stes tbrow of the mission
conpound, an the road te tha tewn.

Leader-It vas bers that Mr. sud Mra. Waikar vient
lu 1891 te toite charge uf the district kovu a the Pedda-
puran field. At chat time there was only s stusU bouse
ou bail an acre of land and there vas no ehurcb in tbe
teon; thora wsrs cburebes lu twu places cour, witb about
80 Chrisclans lu than, thoes Christians were lu 20 villages.
Nov thora are neveu eburchos with a memqbarahip G1300,
sud-ChrlstWin l 0 vilhges, Mfr. Walksr bad goDe ta
PeddspTirs te, hcone of Ox)dis wituesso, te ber ths
(;ood Nea atbat aitbougb unseau, thero la in the worid
a loving, liv-ing Ood, wbo wanta te savs mon, snd that the

gace of our Lord Jeans Christ eau make s min unasifieh,
lundsud ood.but Ho vas cecoived witb suspicion.

1ouoeti us about it.
An1- 4.-Mr. Walker telse us% that the maerchants wuuld

not take coins frein bis hiauds for the gouda bougbc. Ha
Baya, IA i on g irou lail vas held out upon whiob vs
wore requated to place the coin. It waa thon drawu in,
snd lui soins casase imnadiatealy dspositod lu s diah of
wator, te ho purified 1 suppo8e. The parnel of gonds
vas ac delivered by nesus ut the ladin, or pushied fac
away froin the seller. By sud by the coins voe aimply
lett ou the floor cf the veranda, vhere the gonds vers
sold. Littîs by littla the pot ut water fel lute dlieune,
no that long befoce *ee lsft there vwa no une wbo would
nut racle our mnuy sud daliver our parceis ln the
regular Canadien way.

Leader. -The blameless lite ball bagua te teîL At tho
requait of the Govornent, Mx. Walker tank the posi-
tion of (Ibairman of the Dispouaing Committea, ail the
othor mombeca baing lesding natives of the tewn. For
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two years ho oooupied tho position, corresponding toas
Masyor of one 01 our t.ownis. What beautitul wituess dia
Mr. aud Mms. Walkar hear ta the power oci<lad te maire
thoma ýthink of others befora theniselves ?,,

.Ans. 5.-It ws during the great famine of 1897,
hunciroda of balt starved Telugua crowded into the coin-
pauma. On mauy occasions thora wore, over 200 people
carod for and ted for soivaral days and nights in Busses-

ision, and coheu the hot alieson came on when Mr. and
Mis. Walkor.shuuld have gone ta the hbil for much

uaodod reat sud change, tbey decided tu stand the hat
and teao the money the trip would cent and give it to
food the hungry peuple about thoin.

Leader. -Lot un rernomber that, aud May thieact move
us to give more ta save the Telugus ta whomoeur nmission-

aris gvo50 teh. For six years.Mi. Wslker eu-ad for
th.e ll and part of thu tone ho bâti charge ut Tuniand
anuthor station. Ho ottenspout fivo monthaooftho year
travelling ahout proacbing, sumotimos un borsaback, or
in a, cer. Thora ore four <loveament matdis on tta

Poddaoramn field aud two roat house for traveilors, but
the missionsiies usualiy travel with s tant ot their own.lu 1898 Mr. and Krs. Walkeî came ta Canada for a rosi.
aud Mr. Craig waa sppointad ta telke char ge of the work.
Thora ia a Boys' Boardlng School St Peddapursus, wben
wus't stsrted 1

Atm. 6,-In 1894. It bagan witb savon haoardera snd
lu thrae yaars it hiait iucreaaed ta 48. Sinco s schu bas
boau startad lit Tuai it la flot su large, as the boys froam
the Tuni field casa ta ha sont thora. Luit year thora
wera 19 boys six of whom hava beau, sent ta the Samnul-
cotte tiominary. Mrs Davis had charge of thia achool
sud it in nowco der Mma Cra.ig's cara. The lasons have
ta ha hecard in tisa chapol as therq la o scbnl.hbouse.

Leader.-Wbo in thse lady misaiouary et Paddapursm
.Ans. 7.-Miss McLaod coho wont thora tira years aga,

Sho spouda niait of ber tima ini visiting bouses lu tha
town but durizig a tour ut forty days sa villitad 38
villages, afin bas tbroa Bibla.womoo ta help bar.

Leadfer.-Soou atter Mr. (Jrig weut ta Paddapurain,
Mr. Stiliwell the principal of the Samulcotta Somi 7
vais takeu il anS Mr. Oraig wais obligea ta laike bis
place, a thst ha bas bail a graat deal to do in iookmng
aftar the Seiuinary snd overseeiog thse savon aburobos ou

canadians who ara workiug at Peddapurane, lot us now
haflshoot one of tisaTeinge ObriatianscaileS Lakaismiab.

Readiug of extsat t-ra thb l nunîbar ut the LiNx.
Amcc.IÂ MUta.

Soptamber, 1899.

Coîcexarao.-lu article un P&rnlet motis, lastead ef

about their tentis " read above their tenth.

RÂPPINESS MAKES. HAPP[NESS.
5wonian wlio had many sorruws snd henvy bordos

talasaer, but wo cas unot, for baer ciseerft iipîrits, once
saiS iu exlanstio a Ya kuow Ijavo ba on Moray.

I hd uthug a gvebut mysoîf; eud go t inS ts
resolution that 1 wouid nover ssdden aoy une als wltb
nîy troubles. i have laugised and told jolies vison 1
coula hava wept. 1 bave always amlod iu the face ct
aery nilafortuno. 1 h&va triaS nover ta lot sny one go
fromt my prononce vithout à happy word or a hrigbt

thougist te car vitis bu. AnS lisppinos malien hop.
irnas. 1 Inyaf amn happiai tissu w ould hava beau

EaS I *est Sacin sud bouooauod my fats.- Wdtaprc,îg.

OSr PRX5IDELTS, 8EOBETASIE AsM TaEsiaa.
01 Ontario: Prei., Mre. W. D. Boaker, Woodstocli, o.

tarnu; Se,, Mins Bueisan, 165 Blo6or St. gat, Torono;
Treas. , Miss Violet Elliat, 109 Pembroko St., Toronto ; Sec.
fur Bauds, Mia. T&pAcott, 108 Park Rond, Toronto; Bureau

<if Informnation Mia. C. W. King, 18 Bari Street, Kinogston.
0f Hatera dut. a *Quo.: Hou. Prm., Mri. T. J. Claxton,

853 Grssne Ave., W0stmount, Montroal, Que. ; Pros., Mie
N. E. G.ratin, Cor. Lansdowine Ave., Côte St. Aptiuoe Rond,

Wastmuiont, Montreat; Cor. Sec,, Mra. H. Hibissît Ayer,
350 Oliver Ave., Waatmout, Moutreai, Que.; Tisas., Mrs.
Frank B. Smith, 6 Tisetie Terrace, Montreal, Que. -, Sup. of
Mission Bande, Mien Mcir 15 Bayle St., Montresi Qe.;
Bureau of Literatura, lira. C. W. King, alg Earu Street.
Kiegtea, Ont.

Nort West: Pros., Mis C. W. Clark ; Cor. Sec., Mies NI.
1. Reekie, Treas.. Mno. W. MoBride. Box 1236, Winnipeg.

Officers W. B. M. U. ot tise Maritime Provinoes for year
eliingul Slt,1900:-Pros., MX15. .7. W. Mannng si.

John, N.B. ;Treou., Mis. Mary Smith, Amiherst, NS.;:
oui. Se"u'y, Tresrnt

for Mission Band, Mns. A. Focines, St. Martios, N.B.;
Prue. Secretaria-Miss A. E. Johastonc, Dartmouth,
N.S.; Misr. Macgaret S. Cox, Ausaysoce, N..; Mis. J1. C.
Spurr, Puwnai, P.E1 Supts. of Mission Bande -Mlie,

Misé Ett: Yaill, Wuif villa, N S;
t.Bureunof Literature, Min Margaret Wood, Amrherst,

N .; dto,'lTiinagà " Min Roula -Harding, Anîhorît,
N.S,

MISSIONARY DIRECTORY
FOR aleAmo AND quetz.

lo (vetà-Akid. T=edveil-ltv. 3, P. Chut., sud Mms P. CbOu,
ILD., adIla ir. M. trL

Aakpsl.-a. A.,ý A. MLad.
Caeae.-îS. EL . F al and ai Mim Aen- Meray, E A.

Foison, aed Ml', a A. eipe.lla 'rh arsC.soao.-lta. 1.. aILlie BUIllcI

IlssaAarpus.a John E. and Kme Dais ..d lu. 8 1
Etell.

Saola.-Uta. J1. aed.UMe Craig.
T.ai-Sac. B. C). ail Mrs. aed Mis, Elen Prieri.
V iteu.R«s. B. E. and Mms StillwolI and Min K. Matcuele.

Yelsmsehil.-Ie.K Oý . Itlh. M KL sud Um. Ott,
IN SavuaAcîoOsr-dcs-lv A. 13 li..

Itea lib.,t and MIes taitledzs, LaPa,, Rojelii
la Càwàa-.Oa Purtough.-lis. J. A. K. sud Mmu Walke,, Reeo

Mm. 15. F. LàAmo, Wellliit 14 S:
(The ïlcry of Rea. J. Eý and ýim. Oaio le pravlded by the MIai,

FOR MARITIME Psuvîcicai.
lu ieicRiaaae.Sa P.. Morse. B.A., aed vls, and MWi

cIta tleetaibe.
Baili.-ltc. . E &Oouliln sud vile. and Misn Maud Ha.rrison,
Ohleaeele.-U.a C. ArMhbld, BlA., and vile. )dl,. M .rtha OCrk

and Misa Ji"b Acehlball.
Pa,ta-gicudy -Rev. 0. Y. Cocey, sud .lfs.

f'ùfaaen.Re ... sa.tard.
T.lkaiL.-Ros. W. V. Hyisi. sud ine,. joba Hardy
lx Cà%Aue-on Purtough.-WRa. G. Churchill and wilo, Truro, N.B.,

Mms IL soofad and Mm . V. Hlssia Wolalles N.., cnd i. A. C.
Cear. No- Acese. NSB., in A. P,3.akervfile. l)eecreeart P.O., O.i

The Canadian Mtissionary LInk.
PUBLIBRED MOoNdHLY AT TORONTO.

ommuneaioee. Onras sud Retihttanonu. te ha suc! ta Mma M.cy
A. Ns.oisan i n Yecki Avenue. Tpreeio.

eoelle 1É 1 SciRe the datSar her, thele sebselpies expe ce th,
peinteS addrla Label. of thala papaes

Subscrij on 250. Per Annum, Stric in Advance.
8uer ln ii1 ogw eaa üwihaeie m es. teIau mis ioqai)

fei th=ni.& thole npeeilvc Peut Off11a elst tosail ett . Edilo, ci
oc.. glicle faul eaeî andl addrma sud dueplicaia aspic. wlll ba Ions aritd

Sod euiltta.uoc. by Posl O11as Orel, whse possible, payalec
YORIiYLL.E Pem Ornse, esgetr@d lote.

Saîmple Ooptenw ah . i adi for dlietieihtioe le ravu.lcg (r
»5W hcbscclheua.

Oebacriptloea te ths Lias. ebsege. ai &dilese. andl nlotifiao.M
lters te roele cepin of the papor, uhoulin leoi casa. ha sont direcIi,
go the Edioe.


